Fun and games for all the family!

• Face Painting.
• Irish fancy dress.
• Gaelic football, hurling matches and training sessions for children organized by the Madrid Harps Club. Everyone is welcome to participate!
• Stories for kids on the history of Saint Patrick and ancient Ireland.
• Theatre, games and Irish storytelling for children presented by Interacting
• Traditional Irish dancers & musicians.
• Translation of your name into Irish language, by Gaeilge i Madrid.
• Gaelic football championship, workshop and exhibition games, U12, U15, ladies and mens.
• Official Raffle (prizes include): Aer Lingus flights and much more.
• Irish food & drink: Guinness, Irish Kilkenny Red, Burgers,....
• Retransmission Six Nations match: Ireland-England
• Live Irish Music Concert presented by Gaeilge i Madrid and others.
• Fancy dress photo contest – follow it on facebook.com/madridharpsgaa.

Thank you to the organizations and companies helping with The Family Fun Day 2017:
Saturday, March 18th

12:00  Arrival of Children’s Gaelic Football Teams. Madrid Harps Youth training.  
       It’s time to dress up: Irish hats, t-shirts, hairbands,... (limited supply).
12:45  Irish Dancing - Irish Treble Dancers  
       Face painting
13:30  Official Welcome from Embassy of Ireland
13:45  Gaelic Football Workshop: U12, U15  
       Irish Dancing - Irish Treble Dancers
14:00  Theatre Storytelling - Interacting “A Theatre in Education Company”
14:30  Madrid Harps Youth Interprovincial Gaelic Football Championship  
       Official Training Madrid Harps Adults: Mens and Ladies.  
       Patrick and the Very Round Table show - Interacting  
       Introduction to Irish Dancing Workshop – Irish Treble Dancers
14:30  Official Welcome from Embassy of Ireland
13:45  Gaelic Football Workshop: U12, U15  
       Irish Dancing - Irish Treble Dancers
14:00  Theatre Storytelling - Interacting “A Theatre in Education Company”
14:30  Madrid Harps Youth Interprovincial Gaelic Football Championship  
       Official Training Madrid Harps Adults: Mens and Ladies.  
       Patrick and the Very Round Table show - Interacting  
       Introduction to Irish Dancing Workshop – Irish Treble Dancers
15:30  Saint Patrick Story Tale - Interacting “A Theatre in Education Company”
15:30  Gaelic Football Ladies Exhibition Match
16:00  Hurling Workshop  
       Gaelic Football Mens Exhibition Match  
       Translation of your name into de Irish language by Gaeilge i Madrid
17:00  Saint Patrick’s Day Official Raffle: Aer Lingus flights and much more
17:15  Everybody plays: Gaelic Football U15, Mens and Ladies  
       Live Irish Music Concert presented by Gaeilge i Madrid and others  
       Fancy dress photo contest – follow it on facebook.com/madridharpsgaa
18:00  Retransmission Six Nations match: Ireland-England

Irish food and drinks: hamburgers, hotdogs, Guinness, Irish Kilkenny Red, soft drinks,...